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1877 damages it is in part affirmed and in part reversed, and tlie plaintiffs 
will obtain a decree for the sum above-mentioned. Under tlie cir- 
cunistancesj we order each party to bear their o^n costs in all Courts.' B a k h a t  R .U I

V.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL ,

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Turner,

P H U L M A K  P.AI ( D e f e f d a i t t )  v . D A H I KTJARI (P la in o tp ).*

Pre emption—Hindu Widow— Wajih-ul-arz,

A  Hhiilu widow lioldiiig by inlieritance her deceased husband's sharo in a 
village fully represents liis eslate a.s regards such share, and is entitled to prefer a 
claim to pre-emption .as a share-holder in such village.

T h i s  was a suit to ostablisli tlie plaintiff’s right of pre-emption 
to a share in a certain village, under a condition in the village ad.,- 
niinistration-paper by which, on the sale of a share, share-holders 
were entitled to purchase in preference to strangers. The plaintiff 
was the widow of a deceased share-bolder, Phulman Rai, a defendant 
in the suit, wlio also claimed the right of pre-emption, set up as a 
defence to the suit that the plaintiff was not a share-liolder, being in 
possession of her deceased husband’s share by way of maintenance, 
and not by inheritanco, and that she could not maintain the 
suit. The Court of first instance dismissed the suit on the ground 
that the sale impugned by the plaintiff was only made on lier refus
ing to purchase. The lower appellate Court gave her a conditional 
decree, being of opinion that she did not refuse to purchaso. It did 
not enter into the question raised by the defence of Phulman Rai.

Phulman Rai appealed to the High Court, raising the same 
defence to the suit as he had raised in the Courts below. The Hio-h,o
Court (Pearson and Turner, JJ.) remanded the suit to the lower 
appellate Court to determine whether the plaintiff was a sharer in 
the estate or only entitled to maintenance. The lower appellate 
Court did not distinctly determine this issue, but found that the 
share in the plaintiff’s possession was joint and undivided ancestral 
property. To this finding the plaintiff took exception on the 
evidence.

=* Special Appeal No. 26G of 1877, from a decree of Maulri Sultan Uasan,. 
Subordiaate Judge o f  dated the 16th Docemher. reTorsin-r a ,io-
ereeoi MauWi HaQz Sftliim, U m m  Qi aalcci the U7ih O c io b & r /i8 7 6 /
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The Senioi' Government Pleader (Lala Jmla Prasad) and P a n - ................. .

dit Ajudkia MktJh for tlic appellanfc. riiriMAjiE.A'i
Mmislii HaramWM Framdy for tlio respondent, liixABr*
The folIcATiiig judgment was delivered by tlio High Goiiri:—

Tue'NES, J.— (After finding on the evidcrxce thattlie property’VTas 
the separate property of the plainiiiFs husband to wliieli she suc
ceeded by inlieritaiiee)—We must admit tho objoctiou taken to 
the finding on the issue remitted, and it remains for us to determine 
whether a widow, holding her husband’s share l)y iiilieritance, is en
titled to pre-oraption. In onr judgment so long as she enjoys the 
estate she fully represents the estate and can claim to exercise all 
rights which would attach to it in the hands of a male owner. The 
circumstance that the widow lired with the vendors would not de- 
priye her of her right, it being found that the claim is not collusive.

Appeal dismissecL
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B e f o r e  M r . J u s tic e  P ea rson  and M r .  J u s t ic e  T u rn er ,

DULAR CIIAND (PiAiKTm-') v . BALIiAM DAS amd otueks (Defendants).*
JSon-joinder of Parties—Bejactlon o f Plaint,

A suit was instituted by one only of the partners of a firm in respect of a 
cause of action wHcli had acerusd to all jointly. Notwithstanding that objection 
to the non-ioimler of the other partners was duly taken, the plaintiff contented 
Mmself ’VTith ]}utting in a petition on behalf of the other partners intimating their 
willingaess that the suit should proceed ia the sole name of the plaintiff, instead 
of applying to the Court to add the other partners as plaintiffs. In appeal tho 
nigh Court admitted the objection, and refused, under tho circumstances, to add 
the other partners as plaintiffs.

As to tha nature of this suit it is sufficient, for tlie purposes 
o f this report, to state that the suit was brought on the 30th March,
1870, by one of the five partners composing a firm in his own 
name, on a cause of action which he had in common with the 
other partners of the firm. In the written statement filed by one 
o f the defendants on the 15th May, 1876, objection was taken to 
the non-joinder of the other partners. ' On the 7th June, 1876, on

Appeal, Ho. il  0 of 1876, from a decree Qf J* W . !5h,orer, Esq,.,
•Judge w! Mirzajnir, datc;d tUu I^OYembejf, 1876.
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